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THIRTY FIVE PERISH
AS SUBMARINE SINKS

Apparently Only Till'«'«'
Um of Officer* and < >eiv
Saved When Submersible
Kaiunied by Steamer

STILI. BARF. rilWCK

Bare I'imiliilily Tlial
Went to Bottom Without
Being Complete Wreck
and trf* Still Alive

CITY OF HOME
was isiscucest

Wa«hio»cl.m. rtr|H. «Sft..The
m< <uii^IiI|i I'lty of Mihiu' should
hA««* rvnmlnnl «m the s|k»I tu»-

untrnil) Imj/elled («. Ittiie
after ramming Hi«' submarine
H-Al U*>i night, Swrrtiry Wil¬
bur uhl ((Mia).
TV eondoct of IIih r«t|rtalii

of the I'll) of Home, ill** Swrp-
tnr> added, uould be lni|iilr^t
Into Hi roiiiiprilon ullh I he lit-
ve<UftKAllon thai would In* or-
drml and If he had been »mill)
of miv erimlnal uei oi ne«li-
Rfnrr, m«I Ion would be taken
»K'inM Mm.

Boston, Sept. 2t>..Thirty-
fpur members of tin- crew of
the submarine S-Bl lay im¬
prisoned at the Imttom of the
Atlantic today after thier ves-j
sel was rammed last night bv
the steamer Pity of Rome of
the Ocean Steamship Com¬
pany on its voyage from Sa-I
vannah to Boston.
Three s u r v i v o r s were

|T*tcked up by the steamer and
it was a matter of conjecture

t whether the remainder of tin'
crew were drowned or were

alite in the undernenth ves¬
sel.

While a fleet of rescue;
craft was rushed to the point
20 miles east of Block island
where the disaster occurred.1
those on shore eagerly await¬
ed news of the crash.

Hope that the men might
still live increased when the;
destroyer Putnam sent a wire¬
less message saying that what
apparently was a buoy made
up of a bunch of life preserv¬
ers was discovei-ed. Naval
men expressed the hope that
the buoy had been floated out
nt t'"' sunken craft by mem¬
bers of the crew who might
be alive and wanted to give
their position beneath the
Water.
New York. Sept. 20

Thirty-five officers and men
of the United Status aubma-
rine S-51 apparently perished
last night when the roast
wise steamer CHy of Rome
rammed and sank t h o
submarine H miles off Block
Island, Rhode Island.

» k
mPn. Dewey

.Kile, M. Lira, and a *reer
are reported by naval com-
munications saved.

If only those members are
rescued it means that LieuJ
tenant Kodney Dobson* com-|
mander, and all his officers
'».nt to the bottom with
their craft.
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Defendants Merely Wished
To Look At Jug of Liquor

Claiming tli.it i!«?.>* tiidii t drlnl:
liquor -didn't rvwi Ilk«- ti ard
didn't want to sell it. but merely
wont out info the woods tn look
at a five-gallon bottle of moon-
shine by tli«* shliie of thf moon.
Will Newbv und Kri'ciuan Allen,
both MlOrf'd. put up as origin«I a
d'-fense tu m'jrdfr'M court Satur¬
day morning an lint* been beard
here hi many moon*. They wer .»

J charged with violating pi uri irali v
jail tli«* counts in tli«- Turlington
[Ail except that of manufacturing
whiHky.
Together with a third defend¬

ant. Jak«- roll-man. also colored.
they wer«' found guilty. Culi Uiui'
and Alh-ii were soutenred t«i tiw
'days in jail each, with the aller
|nutio> cf a suspended jiulruu-ut
!c«»nditioual upon payment of a line
of $f.u and c'oatM each. Newby.
who wax the pilncipal offeuder. in
11opinion of thi' court, wan sen¬
tenced to four moutliM in jail, with
Ho- alternative of paying a Hue of
$ I uu and co»;|k.
The three wore arrested hy

Chief Holmes and Officers H j« ris
and Houghton Friday nielli neai
the eii«l of a lane running irutu the
Hertford highway, neat this city.
They had Kone up the lane in a
car driven by Coleman N'ewby
and Allen had gone Into the
woods, and all were arrested, the
officers testified, when they re-
turned. Newhy bringing a five feu
Ion jug of corn liquor. Newhy,
they staled, made several attempts
to escape.

Coleman, first on the stand for
t he defeiine. testified that he car-
rled the pair out into the country

SAN FRANCISCO
AFTER CRIME IN
ARMORED CARS

llank KoI>I>»th Will Have to
l)o Their Stuff in I^en*
Than 20 Minute*« to
Avoid Arm of 141*

CONTINUOUS PATHOL

While* Kastrr 11 f'.iti«'* Try
Ariv«'rti«iii£ FriHCo Will
Wagf Warfare* to tin*
Death If Need Be¬

ll) »1KN u.kmni:
(Cwirlikt, l«3S. k| Tkt ACr«»r«l

Snn rranclMco, Sfpi. 2»». -Ilink
robber« or« Koliif! tu liaro to do
their ntuff In lesia than 20 mln-
tile« here In the future If they ex-

pert to avolil the arm of the law,
While »orno Knatcrn rit leu are

planning advertising campaign« to

persuade potential violator« of,
'the law that crime doesn't pay.1
Han Frandnco In netting about toj
mak« buttle line of branch hanks¦
In the city and to patrol that line!
with armored earn.
Though hold-upH in neighbor¬

hood brunch hank* here can't
cMmpeto with honor* with many
Kafltern cltlew. they have Ix-come
m«, common an to he branded by'
the authorities an a menace and
shotgun squads are cho«en to corn¬
eal them. Chief of Police Daniel
C prion and Captain Duncan
believe armored earn and shot
glin« will have a deterrent effect
and leaaeti the work of the courts.
Two armored car«, with a crew

been u««lgned to start the war. On**
assigned to atart the war. One
will patrol a group of 25 branch
banks tu the southern part of the
city and the other will protect 2l
institution« In the Northern part,
il.ater other rara and men will he
assigned to the duty If there In1
need and the new acheine work«
satisfactorily. I

The ,plan In for a car to vlidt
one bank after another, keeping a
continuous patrol and calling at
each hank at Interval« of about',
20 minute« The squad* are to
pay particular attention to suapl-
ciou« looking loiterer« nnd to ac¬
tually frustrate any attempted
hold-up. If a robbery I« attempt
ed the armed mqtiad will he on
hand within 20 minutes at the
longest at the regular courae of
event«, and If the holdup gentry
improve their tactics and ao per¬
fect operation that they can fin¬
ish 11 job In lena than 20 minute«.'
why. then arrangement« will have
to be m ide for the patrol* tO pa««
at nor« (rtiiuent Intervala.

eat«» fthe mbmiHfle, If pOfltIM#.
Three of the crew were picked

up by the City of Home, which
aent a radio mesnage to th«* «ub-
marlne bane at New London, tell¬
ing of the accident
The steamship Clly of Home*

wan en route from Savannah to
Boston, and waa due in that city
Friday. j

;at the request of Allen He said
AI ii Intimated that he and New-
by wished to visit Nome girl*. and
'declared eihphat(rally lhal he had
no Idea of hrinRlnc any liquor to
town.
He Hiild he had never taken a

drink In his life.
Newby testified he aaw a »tout

young wlilM* man in a Turd roup«*
hide the liquor in the woods early
Tuesday night, and suggsted the
t tip merely that he and his com-
punions mlKht lake a look at It.
lie emphatically denied any Inten¬
tion of ateallug it. Allen corro-.
borated his testimony, admitting
that he didn't have a light, and
'Intended to view the Illicit stuff
by the rays of the moon

Charged with failure to list
their taxes. Newby. A1 Murden,
land W K Simpson. all colored.
were required to pay their over-,
due assessments and the court.
COSttt.

In a case In which 8. P. Drew
and Will (ireen, bolh colored, were
charged with operating an auto¬
mobile while under the Influence
of liquor, drlviug recklessly, and
driving to the left of the center
of the highway. Drew was fouud
guilty on the last of the three
counts, and was required to pay
the court coats and $25 damages
to the automobile of Frank Staf-
ford, white farmer living In Ml.
llermon township. ,

Creen wan dismissed, the evl-
dence tending to show that he
was merely a passenger in Drew'*
car. The case was the outcome of
an accident on the Hertford lllgh-
way Thursday night

SCOTTS DENIED
DIVORCETODAY

Mirhinan CoiigrmHmaii and
Wife Bolh I-ohith in

Sensational Suits
Alplna. Mich.. Sept. 2« -Frank

I>. Sooti, Michigan Congressman,
and Kdnu JumcH Scot t. both were
«loni<»<l divorces in the declitlon
haudud down hy Circuit Court
Judge Frank P. Kmerlck today.
The Soot t k He jierated during

Christinas week. 1922, after an
all night conference In the Scott«'
Washiugton apartment had failed
lo bring a reconciliation of their
difference«.

It wa» a year later before Frank
Scott filed a petition for absolute
divorce In the Alpena circuit
court, charging extravagance and
minconduct. both under the head¬
ing of extreme cruelty.

Ill a cross bill Mrs. Scott denied
all the charges made by her hus¬
band and countered with allega¬
tions that the congressman gam¬
bled "for high stakes" and that
hi« colduct In other ways was of
a nature making continued living
together Imposnlble.

Mr. Scott, in attempting to sub¬
stantiate h la charga of miscon¬
duct. named three men: Captain
Wilbur "Jazxbo" Sumners of the
air service. Harry Wyokoff. a
clerk at the Wardman-Park apart-
ment hotel. Washington, and an
unnamed man with whom Mrs.
Scott is allogud to have become ac¬

quainted while traveling In En-
rope in the summer of 19 22
The hearing of the case before

Judge Frank Kmerlck at Alpena
early this year was Interrupted to
permit both aides to obtain addi¬
tional data and was resumed early
in AugiiHt The teatlmony wan
fringed with stories of llquor-
drlnklng and gambling part let nt
Washington and the name« of sev¬
eral congresnmen or former con¬
gressmen were heard.
On the congressional trip to

Panama aboard the »learner Cris¬
tobal. Mrs. Scott charged that
her huNband and other congre««-
men gambled and drank. There
wa« testimony that a quantity of
liquor was taken aboard the
Hteamer at Panama and that whut
was not conaitmed was unloaded
from the boat at Norfolk, Virgin-
la. and laken to th* Washington
homes of aome of the congress¬
men. It was teatlfled that some
of the llqquor went to the Scott
apartment, although Mr. Scott de¬
nied this. »!

That Mrs. Scott was "Indis¬
creet" In entertaining men guest«
In her apartment during the ab¬
sence from Wanhlnglon of her
hunhand was charged by the con¬
gressman Thl« was denied l»v
Mrs. Scott for whom wltneMsea
teatlfled that her conduct was or¬
derly.
The Scotts were married In

1 . 14. Mra. Scott prior lo her mar¬
riage was a graduate nurae. Pend¬
ing a declnion on the petition«
Mr«. Scott ha« been allowed |r»0
a month temporary alimony. In ad-,
dltlon to apeclal allowance« to
enabl* her to obtain peaotlons
which war« used at the trial.

Only Woman "BulldozeL-'

Th« only woman "Iml1d0gff*-r" In th-- i ountry Is huJ.l to I* Mlt»a F«s
P^ndltlun. On*. Ilarb yowH.t Ihiuwi h LjII «I (lie i»Jt-o theitr«

CURRITUCK CiHiPLF.
wEnnsn .?.* years
Currituck Couuty coiuch for

ward with a hid fur I In- laurel*
an (be place «f ri-Hidnico of the
couple longest niartled In this
part of the State, accordlug to
former Sheriff I<. |4. liriggs.
who offer* the inforniatlon that
Mt ami Mrn Ileickiah Owen*.
Sr.. of Harbinger. (hat county,
have been uiiII«hI In matrlmnuv
for a period of a little over r»^
yea r».

In that period, they have
reared eight children to matur¬
ity.throe daughter* and five
hoiih. Mr. OwenH Ih going In
his eighty flr*r year, and ban
never been Indicted, Iiuh never
Indicted any one. or ever »erved
ou a jury In hi* long lifetime.
In far!, he hax never oven ap¬
peared in court an a wltneHK.
former Sheriff (! rlggn say*.
Mri. Owena Ih a few year*
younger than iier husband.

In addition. Mr. and Mra.
Owen« have Hpent their entire
married life on the farm on
whl«-li Mr. Owfiin wan born and
reared. Former Sheriff (3rirg*<
challenges any roliple in Noiih-
ea mter ti Carolina to excel theli
record.

MISTRIAL LIKELY
IN DAMAGE SUIT

Verdict tinlikrly Tlii*
Wrck, SayH Jury in

Woodlry-Walkrr
A hung jury wan In pros|>i-r| hi

the nuon recen« of Superior Court
Saturday In tlie cane of W. W.
Woodley vh. Caleb Walker.. Ill
which Mr Woodley wan hiiIiik f«¦ >'

dsmaKHH alleged to liuve resulted
from an automobile acrldi'in The
cane went lo the Jury al n:»i»
o'clock In the niornlnK. and when
thai body wan <jii«rlod shortly be¬
fore noon If It would !>.* ready
with a verdict In the next three
minuten, the reply man: "Not thin
week."

H .CI. Hcott. and Su|thln V
Scott, admlnlfllratorn of C, T and
8. W Scott, trading ax Rrock &
Itrork Produce Co.. were awarded

!n Judgment of $ftfifi.22 agafiiHl M
C. Slmonn. the total of neveral'
'noten, together with Interest oil!
the noten.

Nannie Perkins, nulng hy her
next friend. Aaron Perkins. In a
cane ngalnnt Dr. W. H. Shnrp. wiim
nwnrd^d a Judgment In an amount
to he fixed hy a jury at a nuhne
qnent term of court.

A Judgment for the plaintiff
wan rendered In the rane »if Mat-j
tie Overton vh Fllnlia Overton.
John Overton. Si Mary l<oul*«-
filover and Mac Fletcher, Hr In
volvlfiR a cow and calf. ten bunhels
of noy (leans. and a crop grown
on the Overton latidn.

Pronpecln al the opening of the
afternoon aenalon were thai I he
weeH'n term of court would end
at about 4 o'clock. Judge Thomas
11. Calvert presided.

"ROMS T IMF" RRHKAMAM
HWilX IN DKAI) FAKNFMT

Rehearsal* for "Ron® Time."
epnrkllng operetta to be Riven
Friday night under aunplcea of the
I) II lllll Chapter. U. D. C will
begin In d«*a^ earuent Moti'lsy.
according to Minn Mary lien
Wright, director.

Ml*n WrlKhi annoiincen Ihnt
the entire cant of 27 ha« been
nelected. Including If attractive
members of Ihe chorua, and prep-
aratlonn for th« event nr.- pro¬
ceeding mont vat Infactorllv Minn
Wright In auburn haired, which la
one way of saying ahe hnn plenty
of energy She c ome« to thin ci¬
ty from Kocky Mount, where ahe
staged "Rone Tim«" mont tuccesn
folly.

PLEASURE DAY
RE-ENACTED AT
PLEASURE PARK

(»W-logWher Hui'Imtih* ami
(lliicken Dinner,
».h, Music, and St'rinoii.
Kill lli«» Day
CROWD IS I.AIMJ

Point Harbor,.Sept. 2i; I'lean-

jjur«1 Day wan re-enacted In-re ye'.
ift»-rday at the K**t-toKetliei barb*

e anil ('hlrkfii dinner kIvcii ai
Pleasure I'arli on the farm nf A?
berl CriKK* i-n t'urrituck ami AI
liHlllalll* Hull 11(1 a

Ill'f ra'fthlllfllt.« IViTi' M l Veil In
abundance from 1 uVlwk In the
afternoun until !i oVIoek ai nin'it
when I In- priigrani rliiMil with a

'musical |ii<i}'taiii ami a si-rnmn by
Ilev. K. I{. I.i««-, |ia? lor of lh»*
('lirl.tliiin (Mmti'li al llm hinder

ll wa.s nally a ivl tnr.etlier day
fur Ciirtilm-k. Camden and I'as-
!quotaiik. Kli/.abeth City lm?ln»*iu«
'and prnf»«M>doiial m«-ii MWartued i.»
tilt* plan toward I n'rloek In ureal
number* and liiliv fill per cent ill
thorn* at lb*- cnIIiik Maiidn Wfr-
from fcllxabeth City tit about lhl»
11 III i* ol IIm* dii>. 'i'liloilKlliillt ll>*
afternoon and even in;; KIIuiIh-IIi
|Clly wih wi'll repiem-nted. All vb
it«HH ai-emed In ». really enjoy the
occasion and III«- Cnri ilueklali« en¬
joyed i In* nil«- of Im'Iiik louds fur
tlic mint.
Though tin* principal xp«nker

fur lhi- afternoon couM not coin ..
ltob IiiIkxh alt ill moiled v« lin- id tlx
Kli/ale-th City nuea!* to tin« |»la»-
fnrin and introduced them In h!-'
usual Niiapiiy style.

N. Howard Smith, preaident of
tbi* Mbi'iniirlr Pair. i poke hrleflv
of thi:' \H||I vhtell Is III lak- I'l l'

on Ortuh'-i li to 10 inclusive. "W«'
want your «. opciation for tin
Fair tills fall." Mr Smith said,
"for Kli/ahetli City Jin t »lai|ilv
ranmd get abiiii'. without Cum
tuck County."

Hey. Crank II Scalter>;«od, paa-
lor of t'aun Memorial l'iesb\ li-rla
Church at Kli/abeth t'lty. wax tin«
ni*x( Kpi'Hker Introduced. ami lo«
n|iok«a In hl'.'.li term* «<f tin« Hpirtt
of tin* people of Currituck fount v
and referred to Ranli'in North
Carolina hh 11:«« brit place on
OikI'h earth to liv»-

Jildye J It l.i IkIi and IV A.,
Cook«- of Klliab'dh Clt> were Itie
other MpPukeiM for lb«' afternoon
"I'm no full I don I know whether
to st|iieal or cackle." .Iud»*e la i: 'i
mhId In lieKlnnliiK hI« ndtlres»* II«
spoke of I li«* aplill of ro-opera t luii
between the counties of tin- All#-'
marlM a.*« the hi-rinnirn: of a new
era in thill wectloii <" A. Cooke
*poke briefly of lln ne'e-jdty ol
Ret-tonHJier . Vetilf« "II a«* klio'.v
i-arh other. Mi. t'ooke Maid, "we
Will ftlirely ll«' able tu #*e| togeth¬
er."

T. CI. Huwilv of llurl'iiiRer
cloned tbi- r peak In k urogram for
the afteriM" n with the y.racloiia>
statement that In- wan it lad Hie
r.p'«aker of the dav didn't piitni tif
"It would have robbed IIH of the
pleasure of hearlliK t|o«e uenlle
men from Kllxa belli fit v

The road'; w»rc In excellent run
dltlrin prartlrally all the «av frurt
Kll'-abeth CHv and the drive wan
a pleasure to vlNlt«>tH from f.ir and
near. It «ni entlfnnfed that be
t ween 2 000 and " Ooo wer"
.w-rved with refnahment.i dutlnr
Hie day.
HIHTKII MWM. NIV»\ HFAD
Mra. KrftnriH Nixon. :s00 Wi «d

f'hiirrh afreet rerelvd a te|e-
irram todnv telllna nf the d»a!h of
her «lat#'r. Mra. T T |l'«w«-n of
Waahlnvtoii North Carolina,
ptmiit oVIork thh mnrnltiK
Mra. Nixon H leayinv tonlehl for
WaNhlnrton to attend the funeral
which will b« held Sunday after
noon.

WIDE PUBLICITY
IS PLANNED FOR
COASTAL KOUTE

I hI<-h;i|(t I rail
linn ami Kniitr ,'t(l Ah«««»ri¬
al inn \\ ill ,\ii| in |a!r«*rl-
iii'-l Knail Mark«*r^
OIT.MNt, OCTOIIKIt 7

Hi iilfit- ait Savamiali l{«'-
inn\»s Sliiinhliii^ Itlnrk
nil \llaiilic <na>t;i( High¬
way; Ollirr Plnih Mail«*
I'laut for h ii extensive pro-

grunt'of publicity ~fW the AtlantIi*
Coastal from Canada to
Hi«- Kit 11 i<la Ki'ys, launched
Friday ui a meeting of the Tide
water Trail Association at III«
Mont (cello llolt*I In Not folk at
Wh it'll t In« i| i|i*Hl loll nf raisingfllllds fur III** project Mil. «||h-
llSHl'll.

It i?« pla ii lied to |ila<«*« markers
'every mili« along tlu« route nf ihe
highway. «>:i« Ii marker to hear thepicture of :i flying KOOM«, the em¬blem of (Ii«« rout««, <.>*«. 111 .* i* withIII*.« nam*':« of the nearest inwun orcities In each direction Itesides.ill*« Atlantic coastal Highwav As¬sociation ami it h affiliated organ-i/atloiis propotte tu Issue maps

jix ttiiiH fun h tli«' roiiii« In detail,(together with booklets nil of the
| point-* of interest a I« * 11 >* llj 'I'll«« Atlantic Coaxial Highwaywill 1»*« i.pfiifil officially on Wed¬nesday. lit'lok'r 7, with th»* for*I tw+l-opening *»f the new bridge at
J Savan tin li^ TIiIh river crossinghad been a stumbling block in the
highway. through the fan that nd

jeijuate facilities for automobile*
wer«« lacking it Ih expected to
rt-K«ill In tin« diversion of imirh

, tourist traffic this way during the
fall and wint*«r. and u heavy In-

jereaMe in the spring.
Pred Ward, of Brunswick,

tleorgla. secrtary of tli** Atlantic
Coastal Highway Association. paid:|iIh first v Ih i t to Fliznhtdh City this
week, in connection with his first
trip over ill h part of the highway.

j lie dei'lared lie wa«i most favor¬
ably Impressed with tlie Alltemarle
district. and stated incidentally
that with thin trip In* had com-
pleled a tour of practically he

'entire highway. adding that ii wan
|in Komi condition for travelII hroughoiil

Mr. Waril Hpent Thursday night
In thl» city. going on to Norfolk
Friday In attend the Tidewater

ITrail Association meeting Rep-
reseill ;i4-i*oa of th»« Konte 311 As-
socialloll :hI tin« meeting were
Charles Wtiedbee. of Hertford,
president; It t'. .loh, of Klizaheth
City, secretary-treasurer. uml Dud-
Icy Haglcy. of Moyork. The ns-

iKiii'latioii memliera were guests of
III«* Hotel Men's Association. of
Norfolk, at the luncheon at the
Mont icello.
Speakers ut the meeting Includ¬

ed Congressman Otis llland. of
Virginia. Charles Wliedhee, and
Mr Ward Arrangements were
made for an early Joint meeting
of I tie Ifout e Mil Association and
tlie Tidewater Trail Association
for further discussion of publici¬
ty ami marking for this part of
tie Atlantic Coastal Highway,
running from Frederlckahurg.
Virginia, to Wilmington. North
Carolina.
The living goo: *. is being ropy-

lighted as tlie emblem of the At¬
lantic ( nastal Highway, the "air
line*' from Canada to the tip of
Florida Tlie route, which passes
through F.I I*# bet h City. Hertford,
and Kdeutoii. ulreaily has more
mik'K of hardsiirfaclng tlian uny
other North and South route and
Is more than 2uu m ilen shorter
t Inn any other. It Ik claimed

liri\ liiittiry* Hail it t

I'lanl I'llnttfiet llmiilt
The battery and tire husincHs of

.1 Hrvan Venters, at Matthews
ftlld M. Mnrlno p.treets was bought
out Saturday morning by 8. (I.
Krherldge. Brantley McCoy and
Rvrrell Harrison, who will con
lltiue it hI the present stand. Thev
will be exclusive agents In tills
territory for Kxlde batteries and
Atwater-Kent radio sets
The tire repairing end of the

htisiti«'*« will l»e looked after by
Mr McCoy, who Is one of the be*»t
known vulcanise. here. Mr Har¬
rison will leave the Auto tfr Has
Kngliic Works to lake charge of
the battery and radio department«
lie has had long experience in this
line of work Mr. Etherldge will
continue In his present capacity
at the Apothecary Shop. being
more or lens of a silent partnei
In the new enterprise

< «»TTON MUtKF.T

New York. Sept. 2fl Spot cot-
ton clo- I\ <|ulet middling 23.90,
points nn< hanged Futures, clos¬
ing lild' October 23 63. Dec. 23.xf»
Jan 23 M March 23 May
2 3 6o itcginnlng September 28
trailing hours will return to Rasl¬
em Standard Time *

New York. Hapt. 26 Cotton fu¬
ture** opened today at the follow¬
ing levels- Oct tS.il. Dec. 23 85.
Jm 2J 11, March 23 42. May21.71.

/ iKi.t: smrMtM
Ot H h it h

\ ^UHltti ;i lullll>Hl I- -t
«.1 lir. um* o| ll«.- la i?'** -l I ii m

lit*r *lil|iuiclitH ..* » i i¦

In*i«¦, ariivitl *4aiutda\ morn
lim 1»\ l«ari?** i»i «-r> at . I.
ship v.11 d of Hi«' Kluatu Iti l iti
linn Wot k* & Xii|i|il% i'tii!
luitv. iiii |(ivi*i»lil«* a\>-iiiio. li
Ulll In* llsi-d III i*t»ii: iruclliili
ami irpnlr «>f lmr»-«-r

Tli** «-(>tiMiKiii(i«*iii canio Ikmh
ioatlU*, mi tin- I'ai-Ido lOiiht.
and way tratl*|Hi|lid ti v tla
t lil p tu Norfolk, wtinrr ir ua
litj tli'd on two liarKi'^ fur III«1
laid lap o| tin* jmuui-v If uill
In- limit up In about l«u
um tit tin. uci'ordliif: to- Hta I
SaiidtTH, |i iti*-ii nI | |i>< Uli'u
ImmIi I'll) Iron W'-rk:..

SECRETARY JOB
HAS ENCOUNTER

What Tlicy Wniilnl, II«-
DorMi'l Kiiok, lor lie

Didn't Wuil
A disturbing ri|it>rl< tk<v f.-ll to

lit* lot (<r Secretary Jol», «.f ilic
Chamber of ('emim-rce. lati* Kri
day afternoon while lie wa«i mo¬
toring down the Ceorgc WaHhlng
ton Highway on hi* way home af¬
ter attending a meeting of the
Tidewater Trail Annotation In
Norfolk Mr Job hailn'i entirely
rerovered from It Saturday morn-

Inf when he went to work
A few mllex front Wallaeeton.

Virginia. at a particularly lonelv
point on thin not a til y lonely road.
Mr Job Hay« three lour h looking
individual* Htepped out Into the
highway In front of tilm. and
waved him down One ntood In
the center, and one on each vide
of the road.

Ah he neared tlieni. Mr Job
nlowed down a* though to atop,
and the atranger in the middle of
the road Htepped to one Hide. At
that. Mr Job gave bin car every¬
thing It would take, and nhol pant
the trio like a skyrocket, lie nay*
they Hliook their IIhIh at him uh In*
h ped away from them

Mr. Job Im inured to uncom¬
fortable experiences on the (leorge
Washington Highway Not many
week a ago. while he wan return¬
ing In hi* car from a vacation
trip with IiIh family to bin old
home In Pennsylvania. lie encoun¬
tered audi denae fog und ntuoke.
on the highway lhat lie wan com¬

pelled 1» park for the night.
Hence, tie Ih prone lo tnlnglvlngH
whenever he undertake* a Jaunt
over I h Ih route through the tireat
IHsmul Swamp.

CAPTAIN AND I'lVK
SKAMKIN l)l(OWNKI)

North Sydney, Nova Krollu.
Sept. 2 C f'ltpl. JoHCph Vlicher
of t ho f»6 loll Hchooiier Inez (). of
Hurgeo, New Poundland. and five
aeamen were drowned last night
when I heir venxel capsized about
three mile off Llngan while mak¬
ing for Norili Hyduey for shelter.

Ill MfK.lt HWRRT I'oi \ 10
CROP MAIIK IN TKXAN

Pot t Worth, Sept. 'Jt*..Sweet
pota production in Texas IliIh
year will exceed the I '? J I yield by
I2UIMI0 bushel*. totalling about
1.712,000 huahelH.

3,000,000 Cheers

Whan Congr*»a radiir«« frdaral tax, n,It should *i*mpt from the inrom«
U* law al| marred man milking I**«
than 16000 and all aingla men who«.-
Irtc-omaa do not #cr*#d 14000. *<«>.«Itap John N darner. hading lVn.<-
rrai o" tha Houaa Way« and Mair.n
. aSlKJ** Thl* WouW
000,000 paopla now paying Incuma

(UM.

1)1!. TEMI'I.EMAN
MISQUOTED AND
ItON K INJUSTICE
Position l li/alx tli l ily Pas¬
tor I«. t :. 11 \

. ..I l>\ I luliiniluii ( ornv*
|)oiidt*nt of This l*u|M'r
mi, w as pi; vrKM \m;k
Ami \\ h i I«' Not A^rt'eiug
Willi \ it1«* of Pulral,
llnltl* W ukr Koreni in
Highest l{i'g;iril
That I»r. Samuel I! Temple-

man of. li City was com-

|>li*l«*|y iui'.M|uofe<| by lln> Columbia
<-«>rre»pondeiit of The Advanro
anil thai injustice was

lima ili'iU' iIiih l-'lizabelh Ci¬
ty |>:iMiiir':t |N»<lii«ii uh to the
«*<iiili<ivi'i;iy mi l\»|.-al which raged
at flu* iiii'fiini; i>i tiii' rh.»wan
Kj|<ii AsMociation .il C ilumbK
C It i u*«ik in Hi«- unanimous vlrw
ol every i:ilznb«-th i'lty man who
utii'itilfil tlu* ouiiwiilloii, so far ai

eoiihl tic »it.rl.il «i|» oil bv
till:« newspaper t«>.!:«y.

In l.irl. the wiierjl !i«<utlment
of Hi*« di'b'Kati'H l lion I in* Kiiza-
b«'ili I'll* fliuri'lxand iiiftr pan*
I or« it. i bat Hi«- wiinhi put Into
l>r Tempieiuan'r lumitli by tbe
Columbia com. iioimi. ut of thin
ii«u>.pap«*r w-n aliuof I directly
tin* opposite oi what Hi. TVmpl«-
iii.ni reallt :aiil I'roin the time
t bat TIm- Advance i*,oi mi tli« iilrcpt
y«-stcida> until a lat«- hmir the tel-
phone of 1 h«* Advance wan kept

buny by ri-adi'i'M who wanted to
muk** Ilium-dial«* prni«*ai at thi' In-
jiiKlice done I>i 'lYiupleiuan by
tb*a Columbia c«»rre*potidf iit'a re-
port A mom; i Im> Ural to call was
l>r. Jam»-M II Thayor, paator of
lilarkw«*ll Memorial Itaptlut
< 'liurob.

All wbo calbd or were called
"ii auii'i'd that wlill«* l)r. Temple-
man mad«- It cl**ar thai be did not
umi'«' with l>r. I'oteal's vIhwn, ho
also mail«' il clear thai hi' judged
Wak«* l"or«f!t by i t h fruita, and
hat from what he saw of the
Wake I'oif.st m«-ii m |«iM own
rhurch lie would say that he
would not hesitate to send Ills own
hoii lo ih«> college.

"Or. Tenipb iiiaii waa trying to
pour oil mi I hi' troiihb'd waters,"
Ik lb.* way mie delegat* «\ precej
hllnwdf. "Vour «-<»i respondent
put him In tin* Ik'bt of being in
full Nvmiialliy Willi lh«» idea of
podim; IIm* Association on record
an fnvoiiiiK tli«- removal of Dr.
I'ot'-ut. thus doing l»r. T'-mpleman.
who wan trying lo siave the college
fi»ni lb«- III I'ffcrt of a fight, on
l'ot««at on the AMKociation floor,
llo* irriiNMenl injustice."
"Your correspondent mu.it cer¬

tainly have been half nalccp," said
l»r T> mpb maii to llo* editor thla
morning in bin usual kindly and
genial mntuicr, "for certainly
did not nay atiylhini'. akin jto tho
word* be put lulu my mouth, and
nobody «*l«»e who wa« tliere that f
liavi* talked with omloratood me
r»n linking any r.uch statement."
I>i Teinpleinuii tin w. nt on to
« \;d i»n that w.\; c.o ibe floor
ax a peneemaker, to-eking t" R*vo
t li** roll« ni' from Ibe bad ofTucta
ef further warfare on a question
perbapi already loo much agitat¬
ed

MINISTER FLAYS
RAUCOUS HORNS

W v Cm. Ill Profit l»y Kxuiik
plr of WuMhivigton,

Sayn
Thin ImikIiiphk of tootlnK on**a

autuinohll" Imrn whenever the
sptili niovcn on«* In nil wrong, I'i
lhi» «*|»liti«»n of IN'V I". II. Snatlet*
good. uf till* cliy, who hnn r«*-
Iuiim-iI rrp»nlly from a trip to
WnaliliiKton. 1» »' II«' HiipKoatt
that molt.rl «1a in Hllinliolh City
po ofMT.it«* In .i in .v« hn-nl to inftli«*
Hm itr«« ls h'Ti* n:t n Intlvoly fr#«
fioiil rftucoua nolmn ii!i arc Ihoaa
Of III* (*!l pit h I City.

"Although \V:iHhiiiKton hat
?..nnv tinten traffic of EllS*--
.m tli l'ItyMr Sratt.TKond a«ya,
,-iii« v.. *i«»r thfri- it lmpr#aaft<L
with tin« tact tliaf It movefc #ffh»
clinlly .ititl ln>l*"l«"<wly. Moto!«

t' win* hlow thrli liornn ti«'*>dl4>MN
lv in«- m r«"'t«-«l ;in«l proaccutfK
Ilrr.. on thn oth« r hand. the IYH»
m'«- antomohll«« driver lOumU hi"
horn whrnoviT hi- ai>; ronrhflfli v
rorin-r. though In mont raaca thl*
la *|top«'th<*r needlca*.

havn T» rv f«*w "blind wr
n*» In KIlMbi th City: and UDd«>~
firdlnaiv rlrriimhfHI|0»»H there I*
ni tth«T r«a«<«»n nor I'Xftmp for foot-
Iiik a horn when approaching nth-
.t corn« i Motorlwtn hero knonr

or ihoiild know tho right of
wav rial«*, and whrn It la obg»*rred
j*.. n. 11 v tlMN I« \lrtua1h no
n«*i<| of blowing a horn egcept In
occasional »niergenelea, or when
on«- aiiIoImI I« nhout to ©v« riak*
an<l paaa another "

Th«r.- Is an old aaylng thai If
you don't Mow voiir own horn,
nohody will blow It for yon, hut
thi- practice of thla pcec< it can he
C'irri«d to ..nllrely |ini nr»*at
Unxthfl, In the opinion of Mr.
Scattargood.


